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CHAMBERS Of" 
JUSTICE HARRY A . BLACKMUN 
May 23, 1973 
Re: No. 72-1164 - Northcross v. Board of Education 
Dear Bill: 
I may be able to join your proposed~ curia 
am troubled about one thing. 
As I read Newman, the standard the 
§ 204(b) of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 3 
established for 
that one who obtains an injunction 11 sh recover an ----, 
att_orney 1 s k~unless ...• 11 On age 2 of the proposed opinion 
it is said that attorneys 1 fees er § 718 11must be awarded ... 
1unless ...• 1 11 I may b nduly disturbed, but I sense a dif-
derence between 11 shoul ordinarily recover 11 and 11 must be 
awarded. 11 Would t re not be some merit in following exactly 
the Newman lan age here? 
Si✓- ~~•!· 
Mr. Justice Brennan 
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-~ T agree with Harry's suggestion in his letter of 1.1ay· 23 as to 
a language change to conform to Newman. With-this change, I 
join your per curiam. 
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Mr . Justice B~rennan 
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